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,îlifficult. MVhat lias hcen saiti of sisadilig, appiies equally [F"or thse Journal of Educittion.]
,%vei1 to ssuo.EDUCA'rIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Dist.ant objccts. do not appear to tise cy'e usider the samte 1~ passcd at the sncectings of tisc Educational
anl asscroc nia rî sgms utu entrAscation of Nova Sc'Otia, iscid in Dalhouisie College, Halifax, on

objects shouli bc reprcsentct ilns thicy appear. Ilenco tho the 2711s and( 28th days of Decesnber, 1806.
-necessity of perspective in dra'v'ing. Tise eye should be 1.. On motion of F. W. George, secondeds b>' lr. Sainuel
traincd to judge aceuirately of perspective, ams a is are too McNaughton, it %vas unanisssousiyreoet
cumbersomse anti formnai to bc of nitich nid in dlraiiti ani oh- Tisat tisis Aesociation, original iy forinoti for the purpose, aînong

ject Whn th techeria apabe o itai-ýtttn a tlstrs, of lirufls5Ùtitig tihe ;iusi)rui--niuit uf elut.,itu.ti legsslatiuss
jec. Weu isetcaheris aisbloof snjartn~ ksu~v Iandi regulations, lias observeti %itis incere tisaukifuincs tise passae

letige of thlese iaws, it sisould bo donc; but tisis is flOt )f au aneîliaw in tise last session of' the Lefgisiature carryissg
lessential. Rusin says, "'It ivutuld ho ivortha wlsile for ilstu full .effect the views of tis Association.
the student to ean thora (tho iws of perspective), if lie The ssoeiattioti, keeni>' alive to thse benefits whicli are tiios

vrollferred on this alla future fcsrtos 'et it ilie'muent on
coulti do su easily; but without a imsstcr's belle, anti in tiio tlhyms toecxpes tiseir admisration of the noble andi cnliglitencti
way perspective is at present expiainod iii trvatises, tise dif- PhY.and Patniotic 3pinit of tie originators and supporters of tise

flcuty s geatr tsantis gai. Fr prspctie i no of leislaion wsîknialis' tise lion. Cihanles TuL2 per, Adass
ficuty s geatr tan he ain F r prspctie i no of'G.Are , i)zldEsq., andi 17. IL Rand, rsq., Superintendent of

tise slighitest lise, except iu rntiimentary work. Yon can Psliseation. 'Tlic> feel tise profundcst gratitude for the isnprovcsl
drawtheroudin lie o a abl inperspective, bunt >'ot facilities afl'orded to Weacisers, and the priceless hlessing of a froc

draw ~ Z th onigln o al fducatiom put within tise reacîs of every cîsilt ini 0cr Province.
cannot draw the swecp cf a sca bay. Yent eau foneshorten o. On motion of 1%r. J. S. Ilutton, sccondcd by 24r. John
a log of vwcod by it, but you cannot fereshiorten ait atm. Ils Iioliies, it was resolvcd, tient. con.,
laivs are toc gross antd fewv tu hc appiieti to nsy subtle form, Tisat this Association, strongl1 impred i vits tie importance of
therefore, as yon must boara te draw tise stîbtie forms by tise *spovn ta in thse art ot'clocution, ansi desirous of obtain-
oye, certainly you may tiraw tise simple one." co,1 ct instructor; but 1savissg no resources

In nece-ssary- expcnses, mpctilly represoent
As in writing, tho pupils sisonît ho taughlt in classes; tise to tise Council of' Publie Instruction, tisat b>' taking tise matter

biacichoard shouiti bo in constant "Use hoîli by tise teaciser isto favous'able consideration, as fac as presosit csrcssmtances nsay
andpss'sl; god nodis houd b atlsad fr in'sat'onrenden practicable, tisey 'ivould confer a great lscsscfst on tise

Ex~~~~~~trac tcdr of srov ince fEuainlAscain
anti much care sîsculti bo taken iii tisé corrections of errons. trteifosmnusofduaoalAoctony
The mode] crtis nrovidcd for our seisools arc enssaiiv adant- P . W. GEORGE, Secs'ctary.
cd for bessons on the abstract.mnethod or tise cosîcrete. Every
teaciser cau arranige the order of tise cards to suit lsimself.
àNo teacisen, however, shouiti confine tise lessosss excinsivelyl
te the modcls, hbst prescnihe nany and frequent lessosîs sIMI-
lar to those svhici %te have outlineti. WlsIcn teacisers ciannot
procure a sssppiy of cards, lioncils, paper, andi rubhers, tisey
sîsouli nmake use of the siato anti biackboard ; andt tise growv-
its- intercst of the pupils in tise practice of drawissg wtill, in
gooti time, prove effectuai iss securng a proper equipissesît
of drawissg suatenials for tise wlsole scisool. Tisose w'lso are
suppliet i itis mnodels asît palier, will ('sud it ait excellent
practice to eall in tise aid of tise siate ansd blackhoard. First
lessons sisousit gerierally ho given in tisis way.

'%Vc tisink front %viat 'iv have -tid, tsaI. teachors %vill
sec tsat tisis braschis as isigi claims ~o a prominent place lit
ail ccc scisools, asnd tisat os'eny tenciser o ,f ordiusry sk-ill
zant tact ean advantagcotisly issiroduce itÀ,it0 lus scisool. It
us gratifyissg to know tisat a considerable nssmhcn of hoards
,of trustees have alreatiy providect tiseir scîsools wvith atiquato
appliaxices for exorcises in drawing.

ORAL LESSONS IN GEOGRAPHY.

Tise ontdines of ai compîec scries of conversational lessons, intro-
eluctor>' to tise systemnatie study of gecgraphy front tise tc-xt.book,
usay bo fouti in tho September andi Jansar>' muxahors of tise
.To un . Tisose oundinses, sketciset by J. B3. <ais1-, sq., of tise
Provincial Normal Scisool, are ereli -vonthy th'nattention anti care-
fol study of teacbers. We ]lave not heen surprisoti to learn tisat
somte of our foremost tenciers have allcady atiopteti tisc onstines
as tise basis of tisoir ceoentaruy instruction iii gcogriplsy. If
tcaciîess would but refect Ispon tise utter folly of beginnissggco.
grapliicl tcaolsing 'ivith lessons sîpon lise Eolar s3'stcm, and tien
procccding tu (lise=s tihe forus, dimensions anti mctions cf tise
tifrls; polos, axes; iusridians anti zones icontinents, cournn'ics,
countios, towvnshsips anti sections; thsey would k-enly appreciate
any practica'l Maits by which tise process may bc zlitireiy'i'eveseil,
anti madei as simple as tso srays cf nature 'IVe wousit asic cvery
teacher wiso meails tisis, to re-peruse thse osstlinês tu which 'ie
have 'refed, andi, having casggitthe spirit. in shieh tisey are con-
cc'svct, te prote ticin ;'alue by tise practical -test cf tie seb.ool
IWoM.

IN'ýSPECTION OP SCIIOOLS.

For the information cf trustes anti teacisors wie give below a
transccipt cf tise Most imsportanst itenms containet il tise portfoiior,
rccently focivardeti to tise isispectors of scisools, hy tise Susperisi-
tendents cf Elîccation. No provision of tise laiw lias donc more for
tise encouragemiest andi stimulus of' public educatmon, tîsau that
%visicis provides f'or tise Jsalf-yeariy inîspection of scisools anti sebool
proîssises. Uniber tise oporation of tse aiesded liw, it hecooses a
snattor of tise ficst imoportance tîsat eves'> award of public snoncy
sIsal1h b ieti lapon reisabie sratistic's, obtaissot by catroful and
msinute inspection.

D3y a carefisi perusai cf tise foliowing, trustecs.anti teacisess cf
conmon s;cîsools ma>' obtain a proîty correct illea cf tise nature cf
tise official inspection.
To THINSP EcTOsIS os Scîsocas':

Tfise folloiving are tise points under cacis lisoa on 'iriicli notes
are expecteti t beh mate-

ACCOMMODATION. SCIIOOL.
BUILDNGx': Cl.EÀ!LNF-s.us.&:

(I) Site- (Il Cleasstiaersopromises.
(2) liepair. (2) 2Ncatnc&ss in disposàI of' spra.
(3) Ventilation. ratu.', &c.
(4) Comsnociousncss. <3) Tidiness of Pupils.

Ci.AS.Sss'c.tTsoer:
Fuays.TuRs': (1) Cood or not.

(1) Style of deska, &c. (2) Interfcred wiih by wssnt of
(2) Condition. books or not.
<3) Sspply. (3) If graded, according to 1gwr
(4) Arrangement. or 11Lt

ÂX'rAATVS:(4) 'ime-table, judiciosîs or not.

Enunserato tise s.escral artiecio, (1) SUIf in psesenting s'4jccts.
usis~bbcvitins inecssry (2) s .itcontlucting class.css.

c.g. 4 b. M, for 140 sq. feet of cDo.;
blackboard; Ls.g. dict. Voe., for 1 (3 l< rla> %sn4 ( Consnen1i,
Flsglism Dictionasxl' quarto site, Ors lesso.si,

TErT ooEzs: not.
(1) Tie pcescrill orneot. PnOc.nEss, &c.:
<2> supply. (1) Satisfactorv or mot.
(3) IProeplecî ard for. (2) If beJow middllssg, c*us.ê.
(4) Iteg. carried out (amcc 10.) PET'5(, &M.~ ~ (1) Quietssess o? scisool.

(2) Attention to work in bandm.
(1) Site. (3) Ord crin assembling and dis-
(2) Fenced er mot missing.
(3) Xcsprovea Or mot. ()Gessiral chariseter of pu£ish.

mlents.
Ot,'rssotusrs: PHrSICAn EXsuRCssxs:

(1) Fitncssofconstruction. (1) D)ueoaoont of.
(2) Location. (2) Jîsiicinus or nlot.
(3) Cîeanliatss*. (15) Precision Ilt pcnorc o?

Notes on the abvc pints, in entier tu bc serviceabie fer publi-
cation, sisouiti bse tiru, . c. a unsfrm systemt cf classifica'tion


